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M Duplin Sweeps Tourney Finals
¦ipiin naa to come irom i
**0 games to svoepthe
(irl* championship in the

tOttOBO*
irday night in Kenans-

^

. I^Cans .

in-»?
"

N. C

lounn penoa, rallied Demaa nicsy
Simpson and .defeated J4me<r Ren¬
in . 41-39,, in fhe boy# final#1. ,,

the Beat Duplin yrls were behind
Uj£ four points at the end ofr the
third period, 30-36, tjut used an.nl-
ert defense and the fimdfe shoot¬
ing of Clara Whaiey to defeat the
tyorth Puplin girls. 36-31- - . ~

The East Duplin hoys will repre¬
sent the Conference in the District
two. Class A playoffs in JCenans-
"ille, Thursday night against New
Hope of Wayne County. The Panth¬
ers were led. by senior ace, Jerry
Simpson and their outstanding
sophomore, Chaflie, Harder who had
'9 and 10 points respectively. But
it was Ricky fempjon -who brought
them from behind and gaVe them
the Wlii. '

-

James Kenan's great little back-
court ace, senior Bobby Batts led
the fired-up Tlgiers with 10 points
Batts,. an outstanding athletic a;
the Tiger Schao) made some of the
most spectacular shots ever seen if
Kenan Auditorium.
The two teams were tied, 10-lf

at the end of the flrst quarter, an-'
Bast Duplin.-owned-an 18-16 half
time lead. * -

In the third quarter, Scotty Lock-
amy tied the score 24-24 and the
team .swapped baskets Until Jerry
Simpson put the. Panthers ahead.
32-31, at the and of tho quarter
In the fourth period, both teatnr
used deliberate tactics, with James
Kenan grabbing a 33-33 lead on a

push shot by Lockamy, and wac
still- ahead 86-34 with -two minuter
to eo. '

Ricky Simpson's long one-hande-
with X:4l .to aa tied the score pt 39-
36. and he followed seconds later 1

with another dm that put the Pan
thers ahead to stay. James Kenan
cut the score to 40-39 in the last s£c
onds, but Bra*ton. Smith Bit a fret
throw to give East Duplin its fink!
margin.
David Hinson contributed niae

points to the James Keflan total,
Ldckamy added seven as did Jim
my Dixon, add the senSitional so¬
phomore Paul Britt adored stx.
while second high in rebounds
In the girls game, East Duplin

was behind JM9 at tho end of thr
third period, but outacored the Re¬
bel team, 10-1 in the final eighi
minutes to take the title.
Miss Whaiey,. who ssored th'

points that'brought her team fron
behind, led East Duplin, with 1!
points, Pat Sanderson added 10 an.
Faye Lanier scored eight.
Pam McCullen, the cepfereace:

leading scorer, took scoring honor:
for North Duplin with 14 pints, to
lowed by Kathy 'Davis with nine ant

Mary Sloan with two.
Carolyn Blixiard led the Ear

Duplin defense that he# Norti
Duplin without a field goal in th
fourth period.
Mr. ElUa Vestal, a member o

the Board ol Education presenter
onhies to Ihe following feawl fcl
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East Duplin, Duplin County Bas¬
ketball Champions, will enter the.
District Two Playoffs at Kenan Me¬
morial Auditorium, Kenansvflle The
Panthers, coached by Billy Bostic,
will play New Hope of Wayne Coun¬
ty in the opening round, March 8th
at p. m. . ,» Support the Pan¬
thers.

Last year Coach Billy Bostk'r
Beulaville team went to the finals
in tha District Two Playoffs before
losing to a very strBng Leland
team.

The following girls were selected
all conference recently; Faye La¬
nier, Pat Sanderson, and Clara
Whaley of Ehst Duplin, Pam McCul
len, and Bothy Davis of North Dup¬
lin. and Peggy Lanier of James
Kenan. J
The following boys were selected!

all conferefie recently: David Hin-
Son and Bobby Bats Of James Ken¬
an, and Ricky Simpson, Jerry Simp-
Son,'and Charlie Lanar of East
Duplin.
Honorable mention ail conference

were: Scotty Lockdiriy. Tommy
TuClter, Donald Andrkws, Scotty
Halso, Braxton Smith, Paul Britt
and Gerald King.
RepreesntstiveS from, the fallow¬

ing schools #erepre#M* at a vary
important meeting in Kenansville
this week: Mt. OUve, Charles B.
Aycock, East Dupiin, James Kenan,
Wallace-Roae Hill, Richlands, Bur
gaw, North Duplin and Jones Cen¬
tral. - -

Effective December l, 1983 the
¦¦ m in

Coach Chris Johnson's seventh
and eighth grades from Warsaw
iefeated the Rose Hill club 41-34,
behind the crafty sharing of Rudy
tasty. Hasty paced the youthful
Igera with 19 points. Mickey Dav
Is contributed sine. M. H. Barr ad-
ted rive, and Bill Taylor and Harry
Ttee Thijrpen three each. Seator
Mathews added the final two along
with a fine defensive Job.
Mitch Robinson pared the yourv

Bulldogs with 6 points a'ems with
Jimmy Oringia David Elixon COO

urch-rl^ji Wallace
^

.1.
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Ewt Central Claei A Conference
will be no more, the schools men¬
tioned. above .will form the East
Central AA Conference. Each school
agreed to Come in and form the
New Claw AA conference. Each
school will, in the conference, perti-1
cipate in three of four major sports
which are: football, basketball,
baseball, and track.

The officer* of the East Central
Claw AA Conference are: Mr E.
M. Thompeon of BurgaW as presi¬
dent; BOb Johnson of Richlands as
vice-president, and BiB Taylor of
JameO Koneh at socretary-treasur-
er.
Coach Bill Taylor has released in¬
struction# (o Competing (earns in the:
District -Two Playoffs to bo held in
Kenansville Admission price for all
games: students .40 aad adults
|i oo Taylor announced jersey
Colors, number of players, coaches
room, conduct at gdmeh. dressing
rooms, attendants, etc. A eopy of
the instructions have been forward
to each team. . t ^

Honorable mention all conference
girls ware: Rebecca Oakley, Caro¬
lyn BlltiaM, Mary Jo Bryan, Jean
Cavenaugh, and Brenda Lani'x..

y **

The Bovs Home Bowl Game has
been $ppWed by the NCAA Boardjof Control. The game will be spon¬
sored bf the North Carolina Joy¬
ce^. All net proceeds will go to
Boys Home at Lake Waocamaw
One team will be known w the
North Team and one team -wilt be
known as the South Teatn.
Three coaches have been selected

for each team, for the North Team-
Jack Young, Ahoakie. Johnny Mor¬
ris, Roxboro. and Ed Lane, Cary
For the South Team - J. C. Wag¬
goner, Washin fxnt; BUI Taylor.
James Kenan, aipd Charlie Regan,
ElizabethtoWn

The game Is to be played Friday
night, August,*. IMS In East Caro¬
lina Stadium, Greenville, N. C.

Football fans in this section may
get another chance to see some of
last seasons outstanding players
perform at least once more in
UOe Boys Home Bowl Oamc.

Coach BID Helton had over 40
juM fnr /4nw WgajL

sp-s®

;rgy'' ttd ^ people on the
te, «t school, at work, and at play.
Mauricte Pickler of New London,

k Stanly county egg producer, and
'resident of the farmer supported
forth Carolina. Egg Marketing As-
Notation, is serving as state chair
nan of March £|g Month'
. PtekleT rOports a wonderful spirit
4 cooperation is being shown by
nembers pf the different organi-
ations and ggWocies which havo an
nterest in the expanding 9#U>00.000
>g£ industry in this state. Special
adlo and tv programs will feature
«K> during March, egg recipes
md feature stories will be carried
iy newspapers and magaiines,
ome banks will use "Good Egg
Itate" advertising plates on postage
naters, and thousands of school
.hfldren will receive good egg but-
Ons and ballons.
Egg Month will be promoted in
Ood stores, restaurants, on farms
rnd on the highways through the
ie of many thousands of posters,
Opnter and automobile bumper
ighs.
"This seasonal egg promotion and

he year long consumer. education
urogram are made possible through
Kg Henny-Penny referendum as-
essment of one cent per hen paid
iy egg producers in North Caro-
toa." said Pickler. "Before the
armers started this self-help pro-
tram, we were unable to finance
ufik efforts."
'.'Our state egg promotion pro¬

gram is so successful that our
wighboring states have either star¬
ed a similar program or are trying
0 get.one started," Pickler added.
Pickler in a joint announcement

»tth Atwell Alexander of Stony
Point, President of the North Caro¬
lina Poultry Council, reports that
total assessment collections in 1982
amounted to $65,675.87. Refunds of
15,542. 7) were issued to egg pro¬
curer* not wishing to support the
MmoUoh program. A contribution
Of $5,900 was made to the Poultry
and Egg National Board in support
of a national egg promotional pro-
grant from which all erg producers
benefit. A total of $44,«fr».l2 was

spent bp the N. C. Egg Marketing
Aaapciatioft, Inc. for promotional
items and supplies, salaries for
three employees, office rental and
travel A, balance of $28,s«.*s was
In I tCNTVC turn 88 Ol lyCCBliiDCr
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Opera Returns
, (CoatianM Turin Front)
ftom t;w to i;00 p. m. Mr. Craft
and WL9E have offered this public
sirvfce, free of charee, for several
year«. Mr. Craft gives an interest¬
ing tod entertaining performance
of the current opera. Plan to listen
to the pfogram.

aluKKi* lor Lovers tells the story
of the fickleness of women. Two
yoang soldiers .insist their sweet¬
hearts eHll remain true to them, no
matter what the situation. An older.
Knowing, man of the town bets with
them, but tells them they must o-
bey his insruttions. In the madcap
confusion that follows a pert maid
adds to the chaos, but all resolves
to a happy solution as the final cur¬
tain faHs. t
Tho National Opera "ampat y.

formerly Craps Rno*s Oepra. wis

founded in Raleigh by an attorney
and businessman, A. J. Fletcher ir
IMS. It has appeared in most of
the United States, singing all pro¬
ductions in Rqglish. The current
troupe jUst returned from a tour of
the Southeastern United States
where they enjoyed enthusiastic re¬

ception* wherever they appeared.
i,. |. ¦ ii. - ii I.
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DUPLIN COUNTY BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS:
The East Duplin girls, coached by Larry Stewart,
walked oft with the Duplin County tournament
championship this past Saturday night in Kenans-

>. '¦

vllle, defeated the North Duplin lassies, 3541. tw
Lady Panthers ended the season with inn overall
16-1, record. They were undefated in the wnferenc#
with a perfect 5-0, record.

DUPLIN COUNTY BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS:
The East Duplin boys, coached by Billy Bostic, de¬
feated James Kenan Tigers in the finals of the
Duplin County Basketball Tournament this past
Saturday night, 41-39, to win the championship. The
Panthers will represent Duplin County in the Dis-

T . . "7* .-
,

trict Twp Playoffs this coming Thursday night ii)
Kenansville. The Bast Duplin team will play New
Hope of Wayne County in the first round. Bostfe^r
Panthers ended the Season with an overall 16-3. re¬
cord and went undefeated in conference play with
a 5-0. record.

LET'S GO SWIMMING . . ONE (DAY. The
swimming pool at the Duplin Country Club is now
under Construction and will be completed and ready
for the opening June 1st. According to Carolina

. .;
Pools of Sanford the pool will tie ready for opera¬
tion the last of Marctfot the first of April: The port
is 20 by M by 66 and will have the pear shape feat

. . . let's go swimming.
' «-^-r i-i i1 . .,:i_

BLOODSHED BOXSCORE
OM M.C. HtsiMMura

RALEIGH . The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A- M. Monday,
March 4. 1963:
Killed To Date 169
Killed To Date Last Year . . 161

North Carolina Bee Keepers To Meet
The N. C. State Beekeepers are

holding their annual winter meet-
ing at Tarboro on March 20. It will
be at the County Office Building,
right beside the Post Office on
Main Street - Hiehway 64. Be there
at 9 A. M Good speakers - Jack
Happ, new editor. Gleanings in
Bee Culture, arid others. Good fel
lowship-you participate. Good ideas
this depends on yon. Good demon-
srations to finish off the afternoon
program. The meeting should be
through by 4 J0 p. m.

It's that time again:
1. Time to ehe"k bees for stores
2. Time to check bees for brood

reartr ..
4. Time to attend a beekeeper's
4. Time to attend a keekorper's

meeting.
Bees should be in excellent condj

ton if thfy 91^ inlo winter wit)*

been available, so brood-rearing I
cannot make much headway, unless !
the beekeepers feed a pollen sub¬
stitute Some things to remrm'>ei

1. Most colonieis die out during
March a result jpf starvation.

S. It takes the colony >2 to U
weeks to build up in number from
over-wintering population to hone;
storing force.

3 Bees can live on horey, but
must have pollen, bee bread, to
raise young. A heavy hive and
bringing In pollen are roor evlden-.
ee of well-being within the colory.
4 Provide a pollen substitute by j

feeding soybean flour and brewer's
yeast made Into patties with 2:1
sugar syrap. Small cokes. the sire
of your hand are enou di to s'art
with. Repeat evk*y week or 10 day*
or until sufficient fresh pollen !.

-¦1a wvl 12.

Third Annual Tri-County Negro Quality
Market Hog Show And Sale March !2
TVlP thirr? annual Tri rniintv I TVirt .Wnui U iiMofav »hn anliayii ail III

Quality Hoz Show and Sale wlti he
held at the Welle s»od*yard in Wal¬
lace on Tuesday March A*.
The date was anrounccd fey R

E. Wilkins o( KeransvlUe. PubU-
city chairman for the n-'tivity, and
Duplin County Agricultural Extoif-
sion Agent.
Swine growers from three coun¬

ties are eligible to participate. The
counties are Pender, Duplin and
Sampson.

.rntr^a may be made in two div¬
ision. Adult and Junior.,The Junior
dirislon is open to boys and ftrls
ages 10-21 'and carry protects in 4-Rt
or vocational agriculture, the Show
Is ores to barrows and ri'ts weigh¬
ing between ISO to 210, as light clas¬
sification, and 211 to 240 in.heavy
classification. Classes include in

jsiic puuw IP HI*, .ipvunvi tuny

gaw Chahibers of The
Waccamaw Hanks of IJuplin along
*lth the Extension Agents and Vo¬
cational Agriculture teachers of lite
three cwlntlos '% .
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